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Nursing Mtffters aN
Overburdened women

1nall stations of life whose vigor and vitality may have
irf

been undermined and brokendown by overwork exacting

1 social duties the too frequent bearing of children or othe-
rcaiwosil1 find i-

nDR t PIERIES pp-

r9r9r9FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION
the most potent invigorating restorative strength giver
ever deviser for their special benefit Nursing mothers will

find it especially valuable in sustaining their strength and

promoting an abundant nourishment for the child Expect
> antmothers too will find it a priceless boon to prepare the
system for babys coming and to render the ordeal compara ¬

44titfely easy and painless

It can do no harm in any state or condition
of the female system

Delicate nervous weak women
who suffer from frequent headaches
backache draggingdown distress
lowdown in the abdomen or from
pataful19r irregular monthly pe ¬

riods glowing or distressed sen ¬

sation in stomach dozy or faint
spells See imaginary specks or
spots Seating before eyes have dis¬

agreeable pelvic catarrhal drain
ulceration prolapsus anteversion
retroversion or other displace-
ments of womanly organs from
weakness of parts willJ whether
they experience many or only a
few 4f the above symptoms find
relief and generally a permanent
cure by using faithfully and fairly

1

i persistently Dr Pierces Favorite

PrescriptionThis
famed specific for

womans weaknesses and peculiar
ailments is a pure glyceric extract
pf the choicest native medicinal
roots without a drop of alcohol in
its makeup All its ingredients
are printed in plain English on its
bottlewrapper and attested under
oath Dr Pierce thus invites the
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Xmas
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fullest investigation his formula
knowing that will be found
contain only the best agents known

the most advanced medical sd
all the different of

practice for the cure all womans
peculiar weaknesses and ailments

Dr Pierces Lotion Tablets and
Antiseptic Suppositories may also

great advantage con
jointly with the use the Favor-
ite Prescription iaaU
ulceration and pelvic catarrh
They cost cents box each

drug stores sent by mail
postpaid receipt price
stamps by Dr Pierce whose ad
dress given below

you know more about
the composition and
endorsement the Favorite Pre
scription end card request

Dr Pierce Buffalo
for his free booklet treating
same

You afford accept a
substitute for this remedy of known
composition a secret ojun
known composition Dont do

Nc j FOR INSURANCE
t That Insures Seel

t ABRAM L WEIL i CO

Fire cyclone life bonds accident liability
health marine boiler plate glass

1 Campbell Building
Both PheneV Office Residence

1

s

YOUR FIRST THOUGHT
4

When dwelling the Plumbing Heating question
Whosthe best to see 1 Ask your neighbor Oftener than not
he trllj refer you t-

oE D HANNAN
PlHBbiaf Heating Gas Fitting

13 South Pout th 33S Kentucky Ave
y Both Phone a 3OI

or

SHOULD have the misfortune have buy

t anything in thiau line we are closing out the
tire line of the Undertaking Company
cost This means your cut half in two Em

aabalming and regular service rendered day nig-

htS
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13O6 South Third Street = Both Phone 1IO
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A HOT FIRE
Will not bo necessary of you buy
ono of our comforts or blankets
they arc tho most acceptable of
Christmas gift

RUDY PHILLIPS co

y
If your like iMra Austins famous

Buckwheat flour tell your friends
how delicious It Is

Five hundred score cards for
sale at The Sun offlco twentyfive
cents each

OUTII
RACK FROM ORAVK CST

Nan Whom Indians Relieve Is Gh6si
Thought lo Re Dyings

South McAlostcr I T Dec 20
I Nows comes from Pawhuska In tho
Osage Xatlori that John Stink tit
ostracised man Is believed to bo dy-

Ing
h

Of all living Individuals Stink
has perhaps the queerest and the
most pathetic history Twentyfive
years ago ho was one of the mos
prominent men In tho Osago reserva ¬

tion 110 was wealthy as Indians
count wealth nnd was a councilor 1In
the house of his people One morn
Ing tho Indians found Stink apparent ¬

Ily dead In his tepee on Bird Crock
Tile body was taken to the high hill1

at Pawhuskat where after ceremonies
befitting his place In tho tribe It was
burled1 In nll1o of loosely placedI1

stones Tho Osages put food enoughi

on his tomb to last him for twoi

weeks and tethered his pony near by

So that ho might ride In case ho gottt
weary of his tramp to tho happy hunt-
Ing

¬

ground
But John was not dead he wasi J

only the victim of a cataleptic fit

Some time during the nght ho came i

to hlself kicked down the stones of
his loosely made grave nnd returnedI

through the sleeping Indian village
to his home on Bird Ore I

The next morning when the 1nj
dians saw John on tho street they
tied In all directions deeming him aI

ghost returned from the dead FromI

that day to this no Osago Indian has
ever spoken to him The tribe willI
not oven allow him to wear a gayly
colored blanket or the gorgeous tur-

ban
¬

which among tho Osages Is sym-
bolic

¬ I

of dignity Several times JohnI i

has built a house but In each In-

stance
¬

the Osages have torn It down
because as they explained a demon
did not need a house made with

handsThe
Osagos are very firm In their

belief In tho evil nature of tho poor
ostracised Indian He has stoodII

taco to taco with our fathers they j

declare and has beheld things notl I

fit for mortal eyes Ho Is accursed
If ho were not evil why did the great I

Spirit cast him out of the happy hunt
Ing grounds

So In his sixtyfirst year John
Stink Is dying absolutely oast off by
his own people and cared for by an
alien race In caso of his death the
Indians will treat his body OB they
have treated him living Ho will not
bo burled with any Indian ceremonies
nor wll his bones be allowed to rest
on the high hilltop at Pawhuska

land Embroidered Incncc

fierce Doylies Scarfs TabloII

Confers and Table Covers to
natcha nice selection for
Xmas

RUDY PHILLIPS COII

E C DeWItt Co of Chicago at
whoso laboratory Kodol Is prepared I

assures us that this remarkable Jl
gestant and corrective for tho stom ¬

ach conforms fully to all provisions I

of the National Pure Food and Drugjj
Law Sold by Lang Bros

You want something to please
tier for Xmas Well Just send a
set of our Kclsor Collar and
Cuff sets-

11VDY PHILLIPS CO

Kennedys Laxative Cough Syrup J

drives out tho cold ana stops the c

cough Contains Honey and Tar
Free from any opiates Conforms toC
the National Pure Food and Drug
Law Pleasant tq take Sold byLangI I

Bros J

r I
J

Fancy hose Supporters will
make a nlco yet inexpensive gift

RUDY PHILLIPS CO-

De Witts Kidney and Bladder
Pills quickly drive tho poisons from
the system and thus afford relief A

weeks treatment for 2 5cS ldby
Lang Bros

I

HOLIDAY GOODS
On Display

Pipes and Cigars for accepta ¬

ble presents Complete line on
display In Meerchaums 260 up
Briars 8100 to 5 00

Cigars packed 12 25 and 50 In
holiday boxLa Brazorla La
Sanla El Erlclpc Do Oales La
Preferencla Belmont qnd Gen ¬

eral Arthur
Co Cigars packed 12 and 25 In

book boxes and cabinets

The Smoke House
233 Broadway

KILLTHi COUCH
AND CURE THE LUNGS

KingsNew
PriceFQR

ISOLDS

crest udd Quickest Cure for all
THROAT and LUNG TBOUB
LIM or SOWN HAOL

IIAllOUT iSblANfl ttti
Washington Dec r2iJIn the-

o houso the Indian appropriation bill
was taken up and 15 of 57 page
completed

Tho bill carries an appropriation
of S2O30 QO Sherman of New-

t York chairman of the Indian affairs
committee made an explanation of
the measure

The total Indian population now fIs

28407> Tho Indian Is rapidly as
sumIng citizens dress Ten years
ago hero were SlVOO Indians who
worn citizen dress while last year
the number was IKJOOO Ten years
ago 33WO Indians read English
while last year the number had In
creased to 83000 and those who
speak the language number OOQOO

Of the total Indian population 38000
bro mcmbors of regufarty established
churches

Tho Indian has today in the Unites
States treasury 353SG00 under
which the annual Interest paid Is

Jl725000 Tho government pays
to the Indians annually under the
treaty obligation moro than 760000
Lands ownod by Indians outsldo of
territories amounts to 51749000
acres or an average for every man
woman and child of 271 acres Last
year there Were 2 Ui more births thar-
deathsamong the Indians

Fashionable Henltli Voyage
Taking An ocean voyage for benefit

to the health and returning on the
same steamship Is becoming a tat
wrath Now York society women Wirer
physicians order a tea trip these wo ¬

men just pack steamer trunk and
buy a roundtrip ticket on an ocean
liner going to Europe and returning
on tho same steamship This fashion
that would amaze persons of a day
wen anyone who wont more than a
mile away from his own vine and fig
tree spent weeks In making prepara ¬

lions to travel and going to Eu-
rope was regarded as ti tremendous
undertaking is being extensively In-

dulged
¬

In this tallNQW York Let ¬

ter

have you ever seen a woman
who was not delighted wlthv a
pair of Silk Rose Why not de-

light
¬

her with a pair tills Xmas
RUDY 1HILLIPS CO-

lic tnecr
The late Judge M Russell Thayer

of Philadelphia used to ten a good
story about ft brother Jurist who was
an enthusiastic golfer

Tho golfing Judge according to the
story had occasion to Interrogate In-

n criminal suit a boy witness from

BalaNow my lad he said I want
to know If you are acquainted with
the nature and significance of an
oath

The boy raising his brows in sur¬

prise answered
Of course I am sir Dont I caddy

for you at the Country club

Wo have Just Deceived our
Xmas line of Umbrellas flOO
to 91300

RUDY PHILLIPS CO

A Dlstlrtet Advantage
Next to a big black cigar and bil ¬

lIar books are Mark Twins chief
diversion Aside from the pleasure
ho gets out of them the humorist has
discovered that they possess an un-

usual

¬

trait
My books are my best friends

said due not tong ago at Quarry
Farm his summer home near Elml
Ta N Y as his eyes swept row utter
row of attractive looking volues
Whoa I tiro of them I criri shut them
up Ducenlber Llpplncotts

Theater or Coat Suit Scarf
extra sizes f175 to 750

RUDY PHILLIPS CO

The Earths Surface
Two sisters ono tipping the scales

at 200 pounds or more and tho other
slight tq extreme slimness but very

beautiful wero being Introduced at a
receptlod

Whats her name whispered one
young man to a friend referring to

tho slim sister I didnt catch It
Virginia answered the friend
Virginia repeated the young

man In apparent surprise Then
her sister must be the wholo United
States November Llpplncolts

Wo have now Just received a
special assortment of Furs for
the holiday shoppers

RUDY PHILLIPS CO

p a

DlMjiiblined to S-
IIIA Texas Judge was robbed of a

horse not long ago and the thief
being arrested was brought before
him for trial The Judge eyed the pris-
oner with deep satisfaction for a mln
ute or so and then delivered himself
of the following

Owing to a personal prejudice
the court will not hear this case It
will bo tried by the bailiffI who will
nnd a verdict hi acordnnce with tho
facts in the meantime he added
Impressively the court wit go out ¬

sldo and And n role and pick out a
good trcejTItBlts

The Asiatic ports of Russia are at
the preswnt time free of custom du-

ties

0000 SHORTAGE

In the Funds ot the Indian Office Is

Shown

Mutkogeo I T Dec 200Tbero lIs

an apparent shortage of 0000 In the
funds of the office of the disbursing
agent of the Indian agency here
The tact was reported to the depart ¬

ment of the Interior at Washington-
I K Lane the disbursing officer hat
been 111 at his homo horn for two
weeks

din Lane Bald today that tho miss
Ing money had been paid out on
vouchers as loans to different persons
during a previous administration In ¬

titan Agent Kelsey declined to discuss
the matter

The Bereavement
Pallid and trembling the grief

stricken wife met her husband at the
door
1t She Is gone1 came tho wall from
her eet lips

Tho mans face blanched and ho
reeled as If from a heavy blow Half
dazed he sank Into a chair

Gone he echoed vaguely
Gone repeated the wife with a

brave effort at selfcontrol Oh
what shall I do without heel 1 hadI
learned to Ilean upon hor so she was
so much to Jne and now Her
courage forsook her quite and she
burst Into tears

Her husband drew her to him
Dont weep deer heart he said

tenderly Tell mo abOut it I had
feared that It might happen but the
blow has fallen so suddenly

The wife raised her head hor eyes
flashed fire-
S now did It happen sho reiter¬

ated In a changed voice Why that
lat of a Mrs Jenkins offered her five
dollars a week and no washing or
Ironing So of course Bridget Jump
ed utlt and lert without notice

And the man sighed heavily for
ho knew that for him it meant a
weary round of Intelligence offices
December Llppincotf

Buy her one of our Xmas
Silk Waist Patterns One waist
of earn design now being shown

RUDY PHILLIPS A CO

The Conswjuence
Is It true that Waldorf died

poorYe You see ho lost his health
chasing after fortune and then lost
his fortune chasing after health
November Llpplncotta

1

Vivo you teen tho pretty Fan ¬

cy Rugs aryl Rackets In our Art
Department

RUDY PHILLIPS CO

Cascaswcct the Ideal medicine for
tho llttfo ones Contains no opiates
Conforms fully with National Pure
Food and Drug Law Write E C

DoWltt Ii Co Chicago 111 for the
Baby Book Sold by Lang Bros

Buy her ono of our Silver
Sets for her dressing table
9250 to 9000

RUDY IlHLMPS CO

Open tho bowels DeWltts Little
Early Risers aro recommended and
sold by Lang Bros

Iortlcm In tapestry and rope
a splendid showing at 9350
and

300RUDY PHILLIPS CO

For chapped and cracked hands-

et DoWltts Witch Hazel Salvo

Sold by rang Bros

Wo could make and lay n new
carpet for Xmas Let us Have

Jour order
RUDY PHILLIPS at CO

Screen 175 to OOO

RUDY PHILLIPS A
I COt

IIT IS UP TO YOU

Wo guarantee our lino of Jcwchy

to bo equal to tho line carried by

any of tho largol hnuscs Wa
save you Twenty pr
cent If you are a conservative

buyer we Invite you to the above

reasonable saving v

Auction Sale
Is a worst kind of fake We do

not have to auction our goods Wo

meet every day with parties having

been faked Bo wise and do not

fall In tho trap Buy your Jewelry

from

FARRISffPARRISff
113 South third etrst1-

1N NANi Joelra

Just received a new line of upto
date Xmas goodst

t
1

J
j f

Miniature Lamps IIJ
for Christmas Tree-

Decorations
t

FOR SALE OR RENT y-

i
4 J

P I

Paducah Light Power Cof4 J

1 406 BROADWAY
f

t

HypoLamps t

I
f

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
J

Of Worth Of Style
1

rr Of Beauty
t Ito I

Wo have secured the Sample Lino of the
celebrated firm of Jerks Lncibord Co

makers of the finest Toilet Seta in the
world We can give our customers thevf

benefit of wholesale prices It will pay you
to inspect before buying elsewhere S

McPHERSONS DRUG STORE

C

i

W P Patter R ROUT P
PURYJUMAcilitantCaihfor

Preddsnt Cashier
iI

Citizens Savings Bank
O b

Capital S 100000
Surplus 50000
Stock holders liability 100000
Total security to depositors 250000

j

Accounts of Individuals and firms solicited We appreciate i

small as well as large depositors and accord to all the same

courteous treatment

Interest Paid on Time Deposits t

Open Saturday nights from seven to eight odock

Third and Broadway

TO LET
1

Several superior offices on second and
Iwithheat <

sanitary arrangements 1
I 4

Prices lowest in city for similar officesl
double offices especially adapted for dentistii

AmericanGerman National BankI
227 Broadway

I

ItI itea 0 4ly
Foreman Bros Novelty CoYI Y

11

In0rps1

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES I

Y

House wiring electric plants installed >

Complete machine shop

12Jl4N Fourth St Phonea 707 i
CITY TRANSFER CO

Now located at

daubers Stable
W are JMFftdy for all kind of haulin f

TELEPHONE 499 >

OUV NANCE Sfc SON
Undertakers and Embalmer

AMBUJUAINCE F OR BICIc OR INJURED
Op n Day and NSjghtrNw Phon 334 Old Photo 699
213 SOUTH THjftB 5TflKCT


